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'" Kxip thy iWa and thy ehop win keep thee."

Wtywu, ,to-,d- tliree years
'agvw issued tlio first nura-fot- fr

of the Carbon Advocate,
wo little dreamod to meet
With the encouragement
all1 along extended to us. In-dee- d,

when we first under-
took its publication, success
was extremely problematical.
Having but recently driven
our stakosin a commtinity
off comparative strangers,
crippled, in means, and limit-

ed in credit, all will agree
with us that our prospects
were far from flattering; but
having mado up our mind
to publish, a paper, wo wont
at it with a will, convinced
that, if wo would but " keep
pur, shop, it 'would keep us,"
which it has done to this day.
During the first year of its
Existence, the circulation of
the Advocate wa3 naturally
small tho paper hardly pay-
ing its way, and, but for the
very liberal manner in which
the people of , this place,
tWeissport, Parryvillo and
tho surrounding neighbor-
hood patronized us with, job
'work, wo should have been
compelled to seek a better
field, elsewhere. But tho lib-

erality of bur 'neighbors, our
frugal way of living, coupled
with the.exerciso of tho most
rigid economy, carried us
safely through tho second
year, as woll as through tho
panics Since then our pro
gress has; been gradual, but
steady, and Wo acknowledge

..to-da- y but ono couutv naner
superilpr to our own in
point of circulation. In
addition to this very satisfac
tory result, wo can boast of
a job.oihco as complete as any
iri.this region of country, and
what is more satisfactory still

it is paid for I ,Now pre
cisoly what share of our sue
cess wo might iustly claim as
exclusively our own it would
bo hard to determine; indeed
for much of it wo aro indebt- -
etl to ihoso that have so kind
ly and liberally patronized

k
us, and while thanking them
for past patronage, wo shall
endeavor, by promptness and
iair

(
aeaung, to seoure

its continuance during the
. future,

"With regard to tho Advo
gate, we are glad to perceivi
that our efforts to render it
a first-cla- ss family paper aro
appreciated, of which our
stoaduy increasing circula

, tibn! is, amplQ proof. "Wo

(shall aim hereafter to make
. it even more interesting than
heretofore, and with this
pledge enter with our road
era upon tho Fourth Volume
of .pur existence Our prin
ciples aro too woll known to
require particular mention
andtour motto will continue
to bo the same as heretofore

" Liyu and Let Live 1"

According to tbo annual rrporf of Oeneial
Deuel, Chief ot tho Inreau ol Ordnance, tho
strength ol the oraantzed uilllt la ol the' United
Bute M M.7J4. am) I he unorganised 1 071,(77, Ifarms and rullitarr, oiulpoieuta euuitl be more
ireoir svppuca. tuoueneril says in organ!
tdiorv woaia be gtrai:y tnufj,

Death of Vlco President Wilson.
Vice I'resIdoDt Wilson died sudden

ly and unexpectedly ibnday mornlog,
ot apoplexy. The President, when In
form of the sad event, at "onco called
a Cabinet meeting, and Secretary Fish
was deputed to unlto on the part of
tho President and Cabinet In any at
rangement that might be made regard
Ing the. funeral. At noon a meeting of
the Senators and Representatives' now
in Washington was held, the 'Chief
Juettce presiding, at 'which a committee
of nine, headed by Senator Boutwell,
was appointed to take charge of the
obneqnles. In tho afternoon an order
was Issued by the President announc
ing to the people the. death of the Vic
President, and ordering tho customary
honors and display of mourning for tho.
distinguished dead. When the news
of tho Vice President's doath reached
Bo.ton, Governor, Gaston at onco made
official announcement ot tho loss sus
tained by his State and. the, country,
and called a meeting of the State Coun
cil. A meeting of the Boston Board ot'
Aldermen was held last night, and af-
ter receiving a message from tho May
or, proper action was taken. In Phila.
delpbla, Now York, Baltimore, New
Orleans, Little Rock, Albany, Fall
River, Worcester, and other cities flags
were courts were adjourn".
ed, meetings were held, and official no-tl- co

was taken by the Mayors and other
city officers of the pountry's loss. The
Fifth Maryland Reslment offered
Its services as an escort to tho remains
of the deceased Vice President on their
passage through Baltimore, Tbo news
of Mr. Wilson's death reached Little
Rock while the Senatd'ofArkansas was
In session, and that body Immediately
adjourned. a mark of respect.

Don. Henry .Wilson was born at Farmlngton.
N. il.. February; je, 1813. nia parent were very
poor, and at too run of ten no was apprent.aedto a farmer; m hi native town, with when) hecontinued eleven years, daring whlih tune hewent to school at irregular Intervale amounting
Inali toabouttwelrernontha Ilo was a great
reader, howover, and In this war obtainedmuch Information Irocu a private library In tho

On arriving at his malorltv. ha left inmtn..ton and walked, with a pace on his back, con.
" MUIM.PT wboowuu,. IO ttailCC.Masaachuseita. Here he apprenticed htmaell

to a aboemakar, and spent two years learning
that trade i after which he wont to a numberot academies is variona towns in New llamp-hlr- o

and Massachusetts, paving for h'a educo-tio- n
ont ot the money he had caved i but in aehort time the person to whom he find entrust-

ed his eavlnira became raolvcut.' his plan oleducation was cat short, and he resumed workas a shoemaker In 1S26. - Uia early oai.ing andhis apprenticeship or It save him among hisneighbors the well known appellation ol the"Nantiok Coobler." .
Mr. Wilson entered po'ltloal life In therresl.dentlsl campolgii of 1840. .mailng over sixty

snecchee ln behalf cf i'lealdelit Harrison the
nuiK vauiutia iu. ,u u, next are yrars hoaeired In the state Legislature of Massachu-setts, three, years as a Iteproientatlve and twoa a state Henator. lie was an active andm.wu. y,iu, ui slavery, ana in ists, in

vvVM: v minor, earnedto Waahlnirtoii the frraat antulRvawn-ttim- H

from alassachuaetu against the annexation of
Texas. His chief pontical efforts were subse-quently made In oppoalUoa to slavery, and in1S4S bo t ok a prominent in the organlxa-Ho- n

of the Free Boll" psrtv beinsr made ibsix"man fifths Massachusetts 8 ate committee, ot
uiai uany, wnicn posi ne nued roi four year a.

.Mr. Wllsou In 18)8 entered newspaper life,buying the lloston Republican." which he edit,
ed for two years, but he did not continue in theproirsslos afterwards. In mo be waa atr.tu
elected a State beuator. and donna that andthe subsequent year ne was President of the'Free Boil" National Convention which met atPltiaburg. and was made chairman ot the Na-
tional Committee. The same year he was a"free Boil" candidate for Congress In the Mas-
sachusetts Eighth District and tailed ot aa elec-
tion bv only 23 voles. In mi he was a mem-
ber of tho Massachusetts Constitutional Coven-tlo-

and the name year was the "Free Sou"candidate (or Governor, but waa beaten.
Mr. Wilson first appeared to Oonaroas In 18S5.

when he was chosen United Slates Senator aa
t be successor o! Edward Everett, a post that hetilled for eighteen ears, being- - the colleague
of the late Henator Bnmner. lie waa always an
earnest opponent of slavery, and when thoparty waa formed, be took an activeshare In Ita organisation. It waa in May, 1664

Brooke of South Carol sa, and Mr. Wilson. In a
aoaech In theHenatn. aimmin , k. . ... ...
''brutal, murderous and cowardly assault." Forthis. Iiruoks challenged him, but he declined uaccept the challenge, because duelling waa abarbarous prao.loe, whloh the law branded aa a
crime, but he stated at the same time that he
ueuaveu m mo ngnt ot In Itsbroadest sense." lie took an active part lnal-mo-every sub'ect of political dlacuaaion beforeibe Senate anterior to the war. ' '

When, after the beginning of the Bebeluon,
the Uepubllcao parly became a theState, Senator Wilson waa made Chairman ofone ot the moat Important committees, that ofMUltary Aftalra.a post which he held for twelveyears, during that time performing a prodlglona
amount ot lacor. Tho Henator waa conspicu-
ous la tho advocacy of oil war measures andthe emancipation polioy during the war, ai.d af-
terwards took a prominent parvintho n

policy of the UepubUcan party, andaaalnst that advooated by Keatdent lobnaon.
He took a leading pari tnthe advocacy otthaconstitutional au.endmonta, ot the Freedmeu'aIlureau bill, and of the other acts of Congress
that were passed at this etentfnl period, anawas tao author of the first ctyil uights bill to- -'
troduced Into Conrresa for the protection ot
P???' "Ift1 ln Dutnct of Columoia. laMr. Wllaon was a prominent can dilate be-
fore the Itecubho-- n National Conrentlou forVice Preaiaeat. schni ler Colfax, then speaker
of the House, being however ultimately nomi-
nated after five ballots bad been takon. In 1871
Doing a candidate for Vice rresldent, Wilsonwsa nominated over Colfax by a amaU niaJonly, his success being mainly duo to bis enpport by tho ileiecauoa from ronnarlranla. liewas elected ln the autumn of 1172, and assum-
ed his duties as Vice FieUdent March Uh. ISTa.
For some time past he baa been in poor health,and nia recent uloeas la familiar to the pnbUo.

Senator Wllaon was a man of great Industry,
aad la his later years waa the author ot severalImportant political works lie wrote the "llla.tor of the Measares of tho nthand ista Conareaaes," the "MlUtary Measures
of Congress." --History of tba Beeonstrucuoa
Measures of the lath and 40th Congresses." theIllstory or the Part which Congress Flayed lathe Wor to Suppress tho BebeUlon," and 'Tee.
tamonlals ot American Statesmen and Juriststo tho Truths of Christianity." Ills last andgreatest work. and. the one which his deathloaies uulnlahed. is the f'liiatorr ol the Kite
!?d. ' tuvery in the United SUtea." 11 adhis life hern spared he hoped to oomsleto thiswork next spring. Mr. Wllsou was the last
surf Ivor of cis own household ; and among thethings upon which he looked were the memor-
ials ot his departed wile and eon.

Current KvenU.
A. telegram from Washington states that atthe tnseuug of the Executive Committee of theunion Loairue tu Philadelphia, on the ilth Inst..It was utfanlmonsly agreed that the league

ahonld be and aa amendmeot tolis constitution and rltural adopted whloh
would "adapt them to the living Issues ot theday." TherreindentaadSeoretaryot.the Lea-gue have addressad a circular to Ita members,
.in which they assert that " the common schoolsare In danger," and caU npon the "torally to their defenoo,"

"Hon. Oirln B. Ferry, United SUtea Senator
from Connecticut died Sunday in Notwalk.Ills health, had been failing tor aome lime;

As Osneral John D. Imbodea was aboot toget upon a northern bounu train at Uichmond,
Va , on tstnruay morumg, he waa approached
by General Uradley T. Johnson, who, alter tai-ling 1 inboJ AH that He had tieen Innlriiiff tnr h,m
Jlday.airuo him several Wows with a cow.

tide. Imbodon ma.10 at Johnson, when the
jaticruniwepiaioi, out Dexore no oouid nae It
tha beluareranta wera'aanaratd ami
and were subsequently placed under ponds fur
their appear nee Before the rolloe Court on
Monday. Imboden gare testimony la the con-
tested election case vl Knight against Juhneoa,

and this Is supposed to have provoked the

At Locust DK Pa., on Btnrdsy.a box
a keg at powdcr.on which asyeral tnlnert

weie alttmr, was exploded by the dropping ot a
eporic Thames- - were tcnlblr Ininrod and
three ot th J. Steely. John Dnrtln
and Mordecea Jones-df- ed soon after. Anoth-er, named Pejus, was not expected to survive.

The report'ot Adjutant General Townsendstates that daring the year endlnir June in.last,
the army of 23.0 men lost oulv 2611 by deser-
tions, against s&K during the previous rear. In
the yrars 1867-- the numbr of desertions waa
lojioo In an. army rf 25,000 men. The falling off
In desortlons Is attribute to the Improvement
In the recruiting system. lie recommends thatautaonty be given for the enlletmeut ot bnvs
over IJ years ofageio learn music for the par.
poso ot supplying field muslo to companies,

" in nnnremtAntiul mHjIahi Miwlval" la m
ported in Port Jervls, where, it Is said. over. tioo.

vuiwusuNTo ueou oonTerteu unnng tne past
few weeks.

lion. John Welle. Aaaoolato Jnnatlod of theSupreme court f Massachusetts, died Tuesdayat Baltm, aged M.
--Matthew Christie, and Archibald MeCaus.land, la tie First Nsttonsl Hankot Patoraon N. J , were arrested Tueeiay, on

the charae of having embeuled two thimsand
ddllata trom the Dank, ,1'hey made talse entriesof crralit In their own names. It Is thought
Christie's pllferingt ere carried on tor twoyears.

tlobert Payne, who was injured oy the pow-
der explosion at Looustdaie, Penr.a, on Bator,
day, died Tueseay, making the fourth victim of
the disaster.

William Davidson waa killed by a railway
train, at Loulsnlic. on Monday night Just afterhe had saved a man from serious injury, try
stopping a runaway team.

In con.equenoe of the retirement from bull,
netisof Messrs. Duncan, Shot-ma- & Co.i New
York, who were the agente for the payment ofthe interest on the first mortgage loan ot the
Belvidere and Delaware Hatlioaid Compauy theremaining coupons wlU be paid aa tbey come
due by the treasurer of the company, at Tren-
ton, if J. or they may be collected through theTrenton Banking Company. i

wnuam U. Ashtoti, died at his residence, in
New Tork. on Wednesday morning last aged
81 years, nis ea ate la vsloed at f .O0.no ooa

New Advertisements.
UDITOIVS NOTICE.

Notice is heresy lvn, that the and'erslgned
Auditor, appointed ov tho Court ot t ommon-Plan-

of Croon County, Pa , u dlatrlhnte the
funds In Court, arising from SheruTe sale ot the
real estate ot Charles llaadensplel. will attendto the duties of nls appointment on T U h SDA V,
the 21st day of DECl2.tfUEIl, 1871 at 10 o'clock
A.M., at his Office, first door sbove the First'
National Bank, uanrh Chunk, Va.. when aad
where all persons interested may appear.

P.J MEUIIAN, Auditor.
November 17. 1675--

P.o- - 8. OF X.

TUB BEMEDY FOB TUB COMINO COX.
KiltT 11BTWKKN THK 110MAN OATH0-LI-

CUUUOIt AND TUiE AMERICAN
KKl'UULIC.

A LECTURE
By the STACK, ot WllUama-pott.lnth- e

LDTUEllAN 11EF. OlIUKUil, Of
WEisai-onr- , ra.,ou
Monday Kvcnlii?, Dec. 10th, 1875.

The Doors wllTOpon at SEVEN o'clock.

An Impartial and Eloquent Defence ot Ame-
rican Principles, by a tloman Cathouo Priest,.

This Lecture u sporen of In the highest terms
by the trews, anil is an eloqnont defence ot
American Principles ln such manner aa lo con-
vince tbo revoreud gentleman's
aa well as citizens In general of the necessity ot
limiting the absolute power of the itomain Ca-
tholic Bishops in America

ILW.ll he remembered that Father Stsck la
the Priest ot WlUlatusport engnged la contro-
versy with the Ulshopoi ttiat Diairlct. Hedis-oourse- a

hia aublectwlth cleaineas. and Inttulres
lnnoperaoialitles. 'Ibe question he treats Is
undoubtedly tbe lssaeof tin tlmea.snd likely
to become, ere long, ot psrau ount lmporttnoa
tothelioltedstatea. ''

uon't fan to hear this Lecture.- -

Admission, 3A cents.- - ,,
II. U. MUbSELSf AN ) Committee

1LP. LUVAN, J Arrant

SSIQNEE'S SALE

05 VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE,
The undersigned. Assignee of 0 IDE ON

NOTHSIKIN. will sen at PnbUo Sale, on the
Premises in MAHONINO TOWNaUIP, Car.
bon.County, PenJyivanla, on ,
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 10, 1875,

Commencing at ONE o'clock P. M , the follow.
Ing Real Estate, to wit: AH tust valuavle piece,
Jarcel or traot ot LAND, bounded by lauds of

Daniel Miller. Solomon Uoppes,
Joan linnslcker and David Uoppes, containing

i;b acres, more or less,
known at. tba property of Gideon Nothsteln.
About so ucres of whloh are clested and under
a good state ot cultivation, the balance is good
Timber Lead, consisting ot Yellow Pine ana
young Chestnut, The Improvements thereon
are FI1AME DWfcLLINn BOUSE,
a liana Barn aud other necessary Ontbullolnga
Thera U a spring vt never falling water close to
the house, and a running stream passes through
tbe land, giving a fino water-powe- r for running
machinery or large capacity."

Alto,
Immediately after tie sale of the Best Estate,

the following articles ot Personal Property of
asld Oldeon Nnthsteln, will be .old .via i One
Uorse. I e Wagon. 1 Spring Waxon, I
BobBled. I Threshing Msohine (hor.e-power-

I Fanning Mill, liariows. Plows, and a variety
of other articles too numerous to mention.

Terois wiu bo made known at the time aud
place of sale, by

TIXQIIMAN ARNKB.
Assignee ot Uideoa Itothatetn.

--November t7,

0fl00MONKYFOrt ALL. Only two Dimes.
only two Dimes. "It Is always dark,

eat before day." To any reader who wUl.send
30 cents to us, we will aend one box of 8999 which
we guarantee will put you In tho way to mtieKtt a month, and not take bait your time, sui-
table for men or. women, boys or girls, and isentirely new. Thousands cm now secure pay.
ing business, and constant Income. This Is the
"chance ot a Utetloe." and if you will not

it tell your friends, tor It la A rouTVag
for some worthv deserving person who needs a
helping hand. Not a reeloe, jewelry, or otherhumbug, but a aart and idbe guaraoteed btal.uses opportunity. Hample pox. Wren arm, ate.,ac, are sent at cost, sj cents, only tomtrodice
iti none free, ana nono need reply unless Uey
want to make 12000 a year clear. Ilundredatramaking that, and si cents and "V9W will show
vou "Sow 'tut done.'.' Addresl HUNTER
CO., Hinsdale, N. II.

9 DOWN WITH IIAlt D TIMES. $
SftTC Honey " to io It, buy where you can
oxt toum nojiiva wouth, The areat N. E.Dollar Bale. II JlroomOeld. Bt . Boston. Mass .since 1871 haa sold goods to 120,000 patrons. Itoffers every variety if Dry. Fancy, and staple
Uooda Orooerle. nooks. Cutlery, Gbua Ware.&o Ac. at about half pi lee, and sells KVKaT.

First Ilandl Jt .DSV ?om manufacturers;, first hands, and can sellfor tl what country dealers ask tl and tl lor.This is no hrambug.no " tickets.' or lottery. Seeour circulars, and loo the thousands ot arUdesoffered at only 1 1. We are endorsed by the best
ottrI'caiars! D t7 x',w Pt'ona. dee

WO Can and will aell oar goods at leu ttaaanr other bouse. Weaeadbymaltor expreas u O. Dm and let you see goods oojore
iHW-- . v!.'.y,tB eonts everywhere. Noruk, no needed. iOne Cent Dr a postal onrd. Send one. forail
We CAM and do aeuVwtTcles'w boeS 4i!ali
for atisout dollar, lieautiful ItlmrX Pmi,
llracelsts, ests. Vlollnaomuia, Oaetirs:
in tact Jtiuo artlcleaTi at tl. B Tbo!
aavauiooey. YouOA-id- o It, please try.' Ad.drsis all orders o U. OHMISTON A CO.iNrK.
DOLLAUBALIf.. Bfpomfiehl st . iiStou,
Mass., ,Nov.27-,o.- wa'

rp Whom It May Concern.

All persons ere hereby cautioned against na- -

having received Talae therefor. '
N0V.Tr.m.w, WOLF.Ib,fb,o..Pa.

t

New Advertisements.
jphlladephla ts Rcadjnp; Railroad.

PERKtOMEN" BRANCH.
On and after MONDAY, November 22nd. 1875,

an Kxpresa Train will lean Allen town dally,
except Hundav, at 8.60 A.M.. and aVrlre at I'll

(Ninth and Green etioets) at 11.10 A.M.,
connecting at Allentow.t with train on Lehigh
Valley Bit, leaving Wilkes Buna at 6 00 A. .
and vauoa Chnuc at 7.S5 A.M...Returning, leave Philadelphia (M"nch andOreen streets) at i JO P M and aril veat Allen-tow- n

at 7 60 P.M., connecting at Al entown
with train on Lenigh VaUey KB., arriving at
Mauch Chunk at 9.2 P.M

i hroushcataaro run between Philadelphia
(Ninth and Oreen streets) and liauch Chunk
on tboabovo train.,

Passoogera by this route nave the advantage
of arriving at and starling from Columbia ave.
depot. In tho northern part of Philadelphia, or
from Ntnta and Ordinate, depot, located in the
business portion o; tbe cltv,

Kiourslon and, single tloVela to and from
PliUadepbla, will bo sold by Agents at LebitiValley Jilt, pfflcea. and by tho P. A K. ItB.Agon la in Allentown and Philadelphia.

J. V. WOOTTKN.
Oaneraisupeilntendent,

C. O. JIAHCOCE,
ueneiai Tiotet Agent. Nov;

Iilacdonald's New Story.

St. George and
St. Michael.

A llOItAMCX or CATAUIB akd bovhdiiiad.
Bjr GEORGE MACUONALD,

Author of "Annals of a Qnlot Neighborhood,"
" Wtnired Cumbermede," io.

fl VOL. ILLUSTRATED. I2mo. CLOIU.tl.75,
" The works of no novelist of the piesent day

have had wider sa.e or. been more universally
admired than the stories of this wonderfully
Kilted author. 'Bk George and Bt Michael' u
his last and crown In effort.'' Cotumaui VUp.
"It la one of Mr. Macoooaid'snio.t enjoyable

productions, and will win bim bdsta ol new
fnends and admirers "Hartford Ivtt." 1 here la a gooa portrait of the author and a
number of illustrations wnich are more than or,
dlnailly lino." J"ubll7wr' IfuJfcly.

. To be had of any Pook seller, or will be
sect to any addresi postpaid, on receipt of price
by J. JJ. FuBD ft CO., Publishers,

nov27 27 Park Place, New York.

THE WEEKLY SUN.

177C. NEW yOBK. 187(J.

Eighteen hundred and aevonty-al- x is tho Cen-
tennial year. It Is a so ho year in which an
Opposition House ot Representatives, the first
since the war, will bo In power at Washington
and the year of tne twenty-thir- d election ol a
President of the United States. All ot theseevents are euro to be of areat'lntercst and Im-
portance, especially tho two latter i and all of
them and everything conn ec led with them villi
be tullv and Iroshly reported and expounded ln
TUB SUM. -

The Opposition noose of ItepiwntatlTcs,
taking the lino of Inqdirv opened yeara ago bv
TUB SUN will sternly and diligently Investigate
the corruptions and misdeeds of Obam ad-
ministration t and will, it is to be Loped 1st tbe
foundation for a new and better nH.Ind innnr
national history, ot all this Tub sum will con-
tain complete and accurate accounts, tonm.li.
ing Ita readers with early and trustwoithy in-
formation upod tne-- e ahsoroing topics ' '

The twenly-thir- d Presidential elecUon.wlth
the preparat ous for it, will be memorable as de-
ciding upon OUAMT'H aspiratlona tor a third
icimoi power sun piunner, anu still more as
deciding who shall be the candidate of ibe party
ot Reform, and aa eleottng that oandldatej Con-
cerning all tneae subjects, those who read Till
BUM will have tbecouetant means of being tuoi.ouahly wed informed.

The.WBBKI.TSJH, which has attained a cir-
culation or over eighty thooB'ind oopios. al
ready has its readers ln every state aud Terri-
tory, aud we tru t that the year IB7J will see
their numbers douulod. It wl'l continuo to bo
a thorough new. paper. All the general newa
of the day will be found ln It, condensed, when
unimportant, at fnll leugth wien ol moment
and alwnya,we trust treated ln a dear, interest-
ing and Instructive insnuer.

It Is onralm to make the WBtg.LT surf the
best family newspaper lu the. world, and we
shall continue to aire In Ita oolumnaa large
amount ot intece'lanoous. reading, such as1
tones, tales, poems. aclentiSo intelligence gud

agricultural Information, for whlca we are not
able to mske loom In ourdailv edition Theagilcoltural tlepaitment especislly Is one of
Its prominent ieaturea. Ibe fasMons are also
regularly reported tn its columns; and so are
the markets of every kind
. .The .Vxbkli sutr, eight pages with fltty.ilx
broad columns is only il.tua year, postaae pre-
paid. As tills price barely repaya the cost of
the, papei, no discount can be mado
from this rata to clabs, agents. Postmasters, or
anyone.

The daxlt Sun. a large four p ago newspaper
of twouty eight oolnmns. gives all the news lortwo cents a copy. Subscription, postage pre-
paid, 5Jo- - a mouth, or to.So'a rear. Bunday edi-
tion extra, tl,v per yeai We have no travel,
ing agents. Address, THE SUN, N. Y. City.

Nov. 27. flt

aS5 3 S3as.usilR

a day at home. - Agents wsnted. Outfit12 and terms tree. Tlftj K A 'O-o- Angusta,
Maine,

SHUN DRUG POISONS.
MEDICINE IlLNDRftED USELESS!

Volta't Electro Belts and Bands
are endorsed by tha most eminent nhyalclsns In
tba world for the cure of iheumailim. neural,
(la. liver complaint, dyspepsia, kidney disease,
achea. pain a, nervoua diaordera flta.femala

nervous and general debility and otherchronicle dlaeaaea of the cheat, head.liver,atom.
ach. kldnersand blood. UaoIc with tall par.
tloiilarafree by VOLTA BBM? CO., Cincin-
nati, O.

PER WEKK aBAB ANIJBKD to Agents,

$?7 Mala and y.malo, tu .their locality.
Terms and OUTFIT TREK. Addraaa
P. O. ViCKERY t Co, AuguiU' Ms;

rfcQflrt amonlhto energetla men and wo'
tPwWW me0 everywhere. Dttnnui Aon
oraWa EXCSLSIOB JI'F'a CO., Hk UichU
ave.. Chicago.

eC o Mn P' day at hom, Bampl.i
2)0 H aU worth Stissoa a Co.
Vortlanl, Mains,

OR SOUL CUABUINO."
--aT IlowslthsrseX may faaelnata audgsln Ibe

love and affsetlons of any parson they choose,
This artall can possess,frea, by usll, for

25 cents ttocelhsr with a MarrlsgsQuldet JBgypt-la- n

Oraela, Drsams, Hints to Ladlas, ale. 1,000,-00- 0

sold. A queer book. Address
' T.WlLLIAUaOO-.Pubi.rnlla- .

EITS, --

Ipilopsy, Falling Kits

CURED.
TWa Is no humbug. For Information, Inquire
of or write to MOVBK BBOTH Kits. Whole.,
sale Druggula. Bloomsburg, Columbia Co.. Pa,

A ADVKKjl'UBJI.'S OAZKTTK--
Journal ot Information for Adrertltefs.

ItdlUoo, t30 ooplea, PuUlahed weekly. Terms,
tl per annum, m'tdvance. Five specimen
coulee (different dates) to one address for eta
Officii , No. 41 Park Bow, New Turk.

GEO, P, BOWKLL- - A CO., Kdltora and

DMIXISTRATOIt'8 SALE

Of Valualjlollcal Esteto.
Tbo TinderslguM. Ailmtntstritor of JaCOTI

MONTZ, latent tbe BOltOUOU OF PAMRV-VILL-

Carbon Conntv, Pa. decM, will offer at
Pnbllo sale, on the premises aforesaid, on

Saturday, December 18, 18 75 ,

at TWO o'clock P. M all that certain pieoo or
parcel ot LAN D, ntu.le alwut s of
a mile Uastot the Lehigh & Hnrquehaiina Hit.
Matlon at Parry vllle, on the road leading from
Pobo Poco, of Kdward Paber'a Mill to Lohlah
flsp, bounded tiy lands of Jomea o. seagreavea,
Widow Harriet Strnhl. Mra. Naiah 12. Gaum or,
and Chariea ulose. aenr.. containing

80 Acres and 4Q .Perches,
s

strlot measure, about 15 acres are Clear and In
a good state of cultivation, and tho' esldue is
good Woodland. The Improvements taeroou
consist of a Two Story, Weathor-Boarde-

FRAME DWELLING I10USI5, 20 XM FEST,

with Cellar under It, cue llank Barn, tixts ft,
H'K stable, and other ontbuUdlnga. A Well of
Gooil Wotei near the house, aud an Orchard of
Ch' toe Fruit Trees

Ttrma nnd condltlona will be made known on
the day ot sale, by,

DANIEL WRJITZ,
Administrator, Ac, ot J. Monti, deo'd,

Persons desiring to view toe property can call'
on Mr. J.sain J. Monti, on the premises.

NOV. 20. 1875 W4

Dr. Warner's Banttary Corset,
With Skrt-Support- ir & Sel f ft'dju.- Pad j

t HATISTXD 1875.

Secures Health, and Comfort of Body,
with Graco and Beauty of Form.

We would particularly call attention to the
following advantages i

1st.' It affords a convenient nnd efficient sup-
port for the nndercloihlng.

2d. The Pada ore the delight of
every lady. They give elegance to the form.and
are not ln any way Injurious or objectionable.

Sd It combines three garments tn ono a cor.
set, a skirt supporter, imd Vtada --
and yet conta no more than an ordinary corset-I- n

ordering,' give etsa. qt waist Instead ol num.
ber of corset usually worn.

Price In Loudon Cord. (2, 0. satteen, II TS.
Misses' Cornets. 11.55. Chlldteti's' Corset-Wali-

with Stocking Bupnorter, 11,60. samples sent
by mall on receipt ot prioe.pr 2S oenis win be uliowe.1 for this advertise-
ment, it It is cut out and sent with the order.

Ureat tnducfmrmstogoudApents. Address
Warner Bros-- , 703 Droadvrayi N. Y.

Nov.

A'dmlnistrntors 'Snlo
OF VALUADLE

REAL ESTATE
Tbo undsrelgned, Admtnistra'ors of KLIAO

SH1VE, lato of VAliONINO 1WP., Carbon
countr. Pa., deo'd, will oiler at Publlo Sale, on
tbe PteiLisea aforesaid on

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 4, 1875,
Commenlng at ONE o'clock P. if., the follow.

Ing VINBiiAIlM.sltuatednp BEAVEUUUN,
In tisbonlngTwp. aforesaid, containing

70 ACRES MORE OU LPSS.
The Improvement thereon constat of a Two.

BtoivLOO DWELLING I10UBE, 18 X 20 lea-wit- h

kitchen a.tached l Hank Ham. 11 xtu feet,
and other outbuildings. There la a nevet fai',Ing fprlng of Water running through the laud,
nnd a permanent snnnanear the hnn.m aian
an Orchard oonulning a variety of Choloo Fruit

Terms will be made known on day ot sale,
r can bo ascertained on application to

AARON SHIVE A HENRY TUCKER,
Administrators Estate EUaa Snlve, deo'd

Mahoning Twp.. Nov. t

OFFICIAL ADTHORIZATION.

Treasury Department.
OVnCK OF COMITEOLLKB Of TUX CUERIKCI, I

Wasiiisotox, NovembcrSxd, 187a. I
WniBKAbjy satisfactory evidence presented

to tbe nnderaijhied, it haa been made io anpenr
ttiat TUB FIRST NATIONAL BANK OFLEUIQUTON. lithe lloroughof Lelngbton,.
in the Conntv of Carbon, and fcMato of Peunsyl--
vanla. haa complied with all the provtslous of
the Itevisod Statutes ot the United btaies re--

aulredtobe compiled with before uii
authorized to commence tbe Uusi-nra- a

of llsnklng.
Now TUKREroRK. Ii John Jar Knox. Comp

trolerof ihe Cnrrencv. dr, herenv nertifrtbat
The First National Rank or Lehlahton, in the
isoroaau or ieuigntou. in tneuouutv orcuibon,
and State of Pennsvlvania. is authorized to
oommenoe tbe Uuaineaa ot Ranking, aa provid-
ed in tteotton lltiyine hundred and sixl-nln- e

of the Revised Btatntea of the United states.
In teittimoni wuxaxor. wlineas mv hand and

seal of Offloo, this Third dav of November, 1879,
JOHN JAY KNOX.

Comptroller of Currency,
Nov. No. U08.J

rjiLNANCIAL STATEMENT OP

THE LEniQUTON' CEMETERY.

EXPENSED.
Real Estate..
Cle.nuff, Plowing, die.,
Incidental Expenses...
Loans and other Debts.......... i

Total i t5J1l 23

BECEIPrn.
Cash received for Plots sold..., 12277 74
Cash reo'd from other sources., itoi 27
Cash outstanding . ., 531 VI
Cash in Treasury,,,, uj

4M4 05
17 21

We. the undersigned. Auditors appointed lo
examine the aecoun l ot the Treasorer of Tbe
Lebigbton cemetery Association.'! corilfythst
we find the account correct aa auted, this 2lh
day ut June. 187a.

IU F. IIOFFORD. 1
DA MEL OLEU iNE, 1 A00""'

Nov. 11. I a

jyj-R- C. do TSCIIIRSCHKi',

Next to Ceborde's Jewelry store,

BANK STREET, LEHIOIITOtf, Pa,
Calls the attention ot the Ladles ot Lehigh I era

and vicinity to tho tact that she keeps fullassortment ot

iBerlin & Qormano7n Wool,
IMPORTED ANU DOMESTIC EUDROID-ERIE3- ,

NOTIONS, RIBBONS,

Xiadios and Children's Hose,
OERSIAN FRUITS, '

L'MBrjRClER A 8W!TSiER CHBE9E,
CANDIES, CUNFEOTIONS and variety ot
other article not usually kept la any other atoer
in Lebigbton,

.A ana re ot pnbllo patronage Is solicited, and
satisfaction guaranteed. Oot. 2 ml

ANELEOANTfiURTJRRAN
Cheltnut

avna. wiiu lag ana m nan
flaSKaK Aores of highly Improved aud

ornamentaTLawn audOaiden,
bcautlfullv saLnatad on tha

Reading Turnpike, laa mlnutoa walk from the
railway depot, aad commanding a fine view at
the Wlsaoiilcaen Valley and ttsromantlo

For sale or to let. with or withou
Fgrnlttue. For terms and cards to view the
pramlaea apply to THUS. II. BUOKKAKICR,
1MI N. Thirteenth St, HENRY It. dUItV
LIKOFOBD, 12 tworth reorth St.-- , Pbtla.

Deuli Agents
and flood 8aleinen

Ara MONEY" vrlth tha famous

JBida Desig
tonttuai, eonlalnlnaorrr On llrmirii rM.

nEST TO hull, crltlca vie wilhoacn otherin pral-ln- It, and the masses buy it.Irom local InSonthport.onr village of eiibtv house, Save UkSJaixwi
five 01 dei si have canvassed tn all aboutdaya (,n ytllaga and country), SSaaorders for on. nundrnf and sojmi."

FULL PA BTICU LABS PEttE. AMrut- - ;
- JIT PSrtt ftlr''' ' ' Mew Tork,

Evangelical, Iudepjndent

I Cliristlan Wpjrk
T. De Witt Talmagei Editor- -

Tho Dest Religions f faDer Publl5he4 1

Mr, Talruage'a Sermon Gash Week.
Full Reports of. Mr. Moody Work.'

ANEW SEUDlL STORY,
Dy ItXY. ' u

One ot tbe moat papular American story writers' TWO MOW IMIRMIUMSI
" AK AMERICAN' FARMVARDi.
After Josiril Jons, executed r) Printings '

and herxtofore, sold lorili; also ai '
EXQUIMTE FWRAL QRO0p,V

Painted expressly for this paper by Mrs! WHrr.sniS? en'omoSd bv I Phabq a Co i Boston.If These are genuine art works and the oeasand most expensive picture premiums everot.

Mou Liberal-Terms-
, to Agents,

And Eaolntlve Territory.

TERMS TO aOBSCniBERSi t -
Jo!?Joa.t,pr,!m"lnT-Poetagepal- as oe
S, !5 "'t0' Pramlum. unmounted, p. paid. aWith either premium, mounted, Dy express

For full particulars aa andoanvasa, address - . i- -, y
It Ir gira trarviar . w. ,

Nov. 1S.2 i DOX slM.JtEW,nnir.

5 $5;
55

5
5 a ' "'nits i$5
si,, uaian wiu putcnasea raetion-o- f .'fcavInouatrial kxuibltlou Jioud, that Is .cerUta udraw one of the following Premiums,

On December OttilsW. ' ,J1

.A.T.e1m, ,Tcn C0M." onlv"sliaiil drew any-- "
oi me following, and will be received byat any timmn it,manrii...it.R;k:
nuichnae of a Iln,l vaui.u

IS t? " ch,noe.'or gam and no chance for loss.Premiums of t3.oeaoh.
:i ... s"in WO Paid tn Cash,i. mi
39 '100 and no
10 BO

100 -- JO' t
290 m dMnntirtn . k.
4 Sl.l

2.10

The Lowest Promlum la 3 10.
Each Praciion must draw this sum; a ,
Alt Frmnlons will bo aood Willi lli.00. to anr.chaeo a whole tii.uu uuit , .
'lata la a chance for a fortune and no aoascator loss. ,

a Bond partlciastea ln four "drawing
-- A "i"1 euo ot I the foilavilug premmme '

$100,000 :
$'-1- 850j SHOO, 8200; 8364)?

saoo. $1,000, '83.0M., "

$5,000, $10,000, 833,ooo;

TheHond issued bvl tha In4uslrs't T41ubr.tlon Co.. area copy of tho EuropOaVdoVern;
meut Loans. , r

The Bonds are a safe Investment. , ,
PEOPLE OF SHALL MEANS'

Con find no better or' eater investment. Nochance ot loss. A fortune may be acquired
On Uoocmber Cth-O- n JoDii'o:rj'(.8tI.

PURCHASE 'NOW...

How to rjPurchat?gi
Inperson.orbycertifiad Ilieetor .ExpreeV

or PosUI Oroer.or lraft,er enclose areenbackalnareiristereolettr. to,"and made payablo
the Industrial Exhibition oo,r... i?

'.The funds rals-- d by sale
be applied to Ibe erection of "'""""'i'
1 C RYSTAL PLAQE; mm

Which every Americap Will ba proud of.
RECOLtECT, ..Va

Ite Industrial Exhibition, la' a leglthssU
chartered by the State ol New York,

Ita JJlrectcra aro tbe. beat citizens el Neir
It has had seven drawings since Jnly MTlsndpaid out in pnacipal and interest. '

$750,000. - v )

Any one obtaining a premium, tha oomsaorptedgcajuelf nottomakepublia .
Ihlsenterpriiebieimplraaewlorraof hondiIn no sense Is tt to be rucogniac aa a lottaT,

jtone arena blania. Ro,ur afldjpuronaa
a will bay a FracUon tor II member eth, uii

10 ' Half Bond. - ..
la ' Whole Road . "
All Rands era exchangeable 161s. luthe en barb ot Now Yarkl3iKs "jl 1 iEach Bond-hol- t er is regarded as an bonooary

member ot the Industrial, SxlUbltuo CoTkad
Is welcome at the Parlors of the Co., No. 11
East 1Kb tjtreeu Agents Wanted.
Ja.ll commanicatloaa aad 'raarttaacea tafbemaooto the Industrial t'xbiblUou Co,1!! Eastilth Bt.. bet. ttb lve and Broadway, New

Yoric oiiy

Informs'ion aa to the progress of tbe OonTtTanr.
and a complete list of ihe drawings, aa iHni.
traied Journal will ba published, via i

Tba Industrial Exhibition Illustrated,
Bubacrlptlon One Dollar psrlear -

AoTJ! ndii.gailobof llaubsoilbera,Trith
tli will be gi vea rrenoloui of oua Fraouon er
1, Bom) club ot 27 subscribers, a H Bond.clul)
ot 50 subecrlocr a whole Road, i Audraaaj

Industrial Exhibition, Illuitrtted,,,
1 East 17th StreeCNew Tork city.

$G0 Wjl, .purcfiaso ASj Fr&ctiant."Nov. H- - U

ADMINISTBATOIt'8 NOTICE.'
1 ' a 'xn i

letters of Admtalstratloa on the Estate at
Jacob Monti- - lat a ot the Rotough ot Parryville.
Carbon Co . dfto L. having been granted to thaundoai rued. all persons ladebldu)rsaw Ea.
ute will make ,1m rqed lata .payment, satfl .tcioaa
having claim aro requaatad'ta'preaeat thawu. umjr auuicuuctiea io tna uuuerssgBad foradjustment. DANU WEN Til Admr. Aa,lUAhUM,. ,ul,

Parryvllla.BetongB.peCiBVgri?! g iy
A Ui perdbns afo1 lieret) BoUfled

XX that I have purchased, tor ft eood
and. vaisnbla consideration, from F. J, w&Lr.
of Lehlghton.Pa.,onepalrof Ruok KeMea aad
Uarneaa, three Wagoua, on
Feed Cutter. 1 AU persons ara oautloaed sat tat
medo-eo- r touch toeaame, aa they pro-
perty F. P. BK iffnit,

Nov. t, IITl-w- l flghtoo. pa.

WANTRDaai.

A GOOD PARTNER.
- - m,w vmjfnm os VVH or

tio. lo. a good paying butiaea. Far rartharprtiaulara apply st this oato. 0t ,


